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ALFREU-M- . WAUDEJuIsOf New Hanover.:'. '
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Type Writer
Ihe moat PERFECT machine ever of.

fered on the market

THEBESltx:; r. ;'' ij ":

For SrM.Ktrnartb.ChMa-PSibl-
Type, lerft Alignment, lteHit- -
y ana unntDiiify-- .

Tbe ouy Type writer awarded a UOLX)
MKDAL at the New Orleans Exposition.

It has many advantages over other
writing machine, and the work dona on
it is PERFECT.
If Cannot Oct Out of Alignment I

It M Aof L.Ml4e to Vet Out of Order !
It Cannot Collide trith Udfl

It has open-en- d carriage, which admits
of paper of any width or length, and baa
changeable type.
SFEry machine WARRANTED PER- -

Price complete, with two sell of; type,
$100. Send for ci'taloKiie. j

T. A. MONTQOUEBY,Bsote Agent, --

Baleigh, N. C.
NORTH CAROLINA

Homo Insurance Co.,
OF RALEIGH, N. O

Oraaalaed la last,

Has beoa lnsuiina; property in florth
Carolina for eighteen years. With agents
in nearly every town in the Utate acoes
Bible to railroad and east of the mouD
tains.

THE tiOME,
Solicits thepctronaareof property owner ' i

'
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thb bats or BLirrr arsa hal.
London Cor. few York Herald,

The new operetta by Gilbert and
Sullivan will not be called 1" Tower of
London," as generally reported. No
intimat on of the title will be given
to the public before thx-- night of sim-

ultaneous production in New York
and here, if po?eible to avoid it. The
time is during ike reigu of Henry
VIII.. and tb first Bcene i laid at the
Outr Bad of tbe Tower cf London.

The chief female character is at

singing gin, wco is devotedly at
tached to her invalid mother, and by
ihe employment of her musical talents
she is enabled to support that parent.!
1 be leading male character is a Jinnee
sentenced to death within half an
hour for a political offence. He loves
the singing girl. The villain of the
piece is tbe cousin of the Prince. He
has caused a breach between the
Prince and his betrothed, hoping to
inherit his vast fortune. To baffle
the villain's plans the noble prisoner
clandestinely marries the singing girl
and arranges that she shall inherit
his possessions. She marries him so
that bis weaitn shall contribute to
making her mother's days more com-
fortable and not for love of hin.
Fortune favors the Prince and he
makes his escape. The curtain then
falls on the f ft act.

In tie second act the singing girl
has become a prima donna and is head
over ears in love with a fine-lookin- g

voung man, who finally discovers
himself to be none other than her
legal husband, the Prince, in disguise.
Alt ends well in the restoration of the
Piiuce to favor, the overthrow of the
villain and the happiness of the cou
ple. The cbief couiio character iu a
court jester to the monarch, who, of
oouree, is Bluff King Hal. O itside
cf the principals there will be sixty
persons in the chorus thirty two men
and twenty-eigh- t women. The musio
is a parody on Handel and Haydn
and other old masters, and the theme
of the plot a parody ou antiquities
and an iquated fashions and customs.
One of the verses, a fair example of
the quaint Gilbertian humor, runs as
follows :

It's a song of a pop'njay bravely born.
Who turned up bis noble nose with

scorn
At the humble dairy maid peerly proud.
Who loved tbat Lord and who laughed

aloud.

CURRENCY. '

It is a queer coincdence that red
is made from madder, and bulls are
made madder by red. Life.

A man is often highly eBtetmed for
what we don't know about him
Puok

The Ameiican Minister at Pekin
says that wages in China at the
highest are two cents a day. Yet
China is the most protected country
m the world. Detroit 1 ree Press.

Sarpr sod Dame "Weal! And Ou
Lave refused Mr. DeGoodtt I thought
you liked him. Lovely Daughter
"I did, but none of the other girls
stemed to care a Bnsp for him.
Omaha World.

A Few Midsummtr Hints. Don't
hurry. The man who died in a hurry
died in August There is no more
poisonous mixture than hurry diluted
with humidity. If you can afford it,
stay at home in the summer, where
your mosquito met is bo arranged as
to let in but ona songstress at a tune,
and where a prohibitory tariff in not
placed upon the bath tub. Harper's
uazar.

Appointment for Hon. AM. Waddcll.
Hon. A. M. Waddell, Democratic

candidate for Presidential elector at
Large, will address the people upon
tbe iBsues of the campaign at the fol
lowng tunes and places:

Murphy, Saturday, Sep. 1.
Hayesville, Monday, Sep. 3.
Franklin, Wednesday, Sep. 5.
Brevard, Friday, Sep. 7.
Hendersonville, Saturday, Sep. 8.
Columbus, Monday, Sep. 10.
Rutherfordton, Tuesday, Sep. 11.
Mew ton, Thursday, Sep. 13. .

Taylorsville, Friday, Sep. 14.
WUkesboro, Saturday, Sep. 16.
Boone, Monday, Sep. 17.
Jefferson, Tuesday, Sep. IS. ,

Sparta, Wednesday, Sep. 19.
The local committees are urgently

requested to advertise tne same
by handbills and otherwise. The
ladies are invited to be present.

SnxB Wbitakkk,
Ch'm,'n DecKState. Ex. Com.

Appoint meMls of Maaars. Strmdwlek aad
Pou.

Hon. F. N. Sir ud wick, Democratic
candidate for presidential elector for
the State at large, will address his
fellow citizens upon the issues of the
campaign at the following times and
places :

Nashville, Monday, Sept. 3.
Hackney's, Wednesday, Sept. 12.
Henley's Thursday, September 13.
Pittsboro, Friday Sept 14.
Holly Springs, Saturday, Sept. 15.
Franklinton, Monday, Sept. 17.
Pleasant Grove, Tuesday, Sept 18.
Eenley, Wednesday, Sept. 19.
Dunn's, Thursday, Sept 20.
Auburn, Friday, Sept- - 21.
Durham, Saturday, Sept. 22.
Rolesville, v0nday, Sept. 24.
New Light, Tuesday, Sept. 25.
Hon. E W. Pou, Jr., Democratic

oandidate for presidential elector
from the fourth district, will speak as
follows :

Pleasant Greve, September 18.
Ksnley, September 19,
Dunn'r, September 20.
The local committees are urgently

requested to advertise these appoint-
ments by hand-bill- s and otherwise.

Spies Wbitakkb,
Chm'n Dam. State Ex. Com.

Appointment ! Hon. U. Worlklnitnn.
Hon D. Worthington will address

the people on tbe issues of the cam-
paign at the following times and
places :

Louisburg, Tuesday, S p. 11.
Snow Hill, Tuesday, Oct 2.
Henderson, Monday, Oct. 15.
Wilson, Monday, Oct 22.
Nashville, Saturday, Nov. 3.
The local committee are urgently

requested to advertise these appoint-
ments by hand bills and otherwise.

SPIIK WhiTaKKB,

Ch'm'n Dem. State Ex t out.
Too Babies Cry For It.

And the old folks laugh when they
find that the pleasant California
liquid frnit remedy, Syrup of Figs, is
more easily taken and more benefi-
cial in its action than bitter, nauseous
medicines. It is a most valuable
family remedy to act on the bowels,
to cleanse the system, and to dispel
colds, headaches and fevers. Manu-
factured only by the California Fig
Syrup Company, fan Francisco, Cal.
John S. Pescud, Sole Agent for Ral-eig- h,

N. a

TVia1 uuia.J inmintiil Mr. f!lw A

used in behalf iof temporary protec-
tion for infant industries a half cen-
tury ago, std that is now revamped
on 'behalf of overgiown giant monop-ci?- f

s, waa that industries, once ettab-l.- .

Led b proteclicn, would gradeally,
by their free j competition among
themselves, give to tLe farmer their
products asi cheaply es he cpuld buy
them eleewbere. Mr. Vnt dweit with
mtch force 6ud variety of il;uptrt.6u
on tne neDfcucent priccipi oi com-

petition' thich was to bring Ihecou- -

suraer reward for any temporary
sactificef he waB eubjected t. He
aid

Of all human powers operating on
the affaiis of mankind none is greater
than that of competition. It is action
and reaitiori. It operates between
individuals of the same nation and
between different nations. It resem-
bles the'meeting of the mountain tor
rent, grooving by its precipitous mo-

tion its own channel, and ocean's tide.
Unopposed, it sweeps everything be-

fore it; but counterpoised, the waters
become calm, safe and regular.

But, statesman as Mr, Clay was, be
could net look far enough into the
nture to see that a time might come

when the mountain torrent and tbe
ocean tide, Instead of opposing their
great forces so as to produce this
safe and calm counterpoise, would
deliberately unite them to sweep all
obstruction 8 from their path.

lie never;: dreamed that tne great
E das trial establishments tottered

and built up under a protective sys--
em on the ; implied condition .tnai

they would honestly compete among
s to as to give the eueapesi

products, to those who?e bounties
bud built' them up, wou!d combine
into th modern trust to despoil and
pillage their, benefactors, and did not
tee tber where combination is possi
ble competition is imposs.ble. All
this be d d not look forward to, out
we are seeing it with our own eyes
and suffering it in our own experience
ana Know mat inese lnuusinai muu
tiers, these "trusts" as they are
called, which are springing up on
every bsnd,: to full of port?st t) the
welfare of the people and the purity
of our government, are born of our
titriff.

What "is a trust T
, It is a combina

tion, more or Icsb secret and confi-

dential, as its name implies, to form
a monopoly; for controlihg the pro
duction or the sale ox s )me article oi
necessary of general consumption.

There; may bo a natural monopoly
where the supply or production of an
article is confined to local limits, as
the anthracite coal fields to Pennsyl-
vania, .aa the oil fields of this country,
in which cases the ownei B may unite
ttx control supply and regulate prices.
There is also an artificial monopoly
Where the law steps in and confers
special privileges on certain parties,
Whereby, they may wholly or largely
dictate tfaeir own terms to consumers;
abd this 'is exactly what our present
tariff does.

The government sajs to the pro-
tected industries, "I will add 47 per
cent to the value of all articles made
abroad and thus shield you against
competition from without;" and ihe
protected industries are now saying,
"Let us combine to shield ourselves
against all competition from within.
The government will permit us to
sell our products to the people at
anything less than the prices of like
foreign products with 47 per cent
added. Let us see th it jwe come as
little below hat limit aa possible."

j Look at the great s jgar trust ; Six
ten Of ! our large sugar refineries,
fumifehing the bulk of all the sugar
consumed in this country!, joined in a
trust a fw months ago, with a capi-
tal of $50,000,000. Almost simulta.
neously with their combination fire
of these! refineries shut down and
ceased to produce. One is sold for a
city park; another, one of the largest,
i dismantled. Almost immediately
the margin between the price of raw
and refined Isugars begins to widen.
At one tune it had reached a cent a
pound ! ,'When the testimony was
taken before the committee it was
five sixteenths of a cent I We con
sume three thousand million pounds
of sugar in this counti y yearly. One
cent a pound above ordirary profits
would mean 530,000,000; hve-si- x

teenths of a cent would mean nearly
10,000,000.i
Similar trusts are s prirging up con

stantly in ' the aitioes protected by
the tariff and beneath its favoring
shelter. ; it.

The coffee trust and what it did are
well known to the women as to the
men of the : country, for people re-

member When the price of coffee gets
so high they, have to do without it
The latest trust is the cotton bagging
trust, and of that every cotton grower
will learn much more than he wishes
to know and much to his sorrow long
before frost, and this is only the be- -
ginning.

Need any one dweU npoh the effects
ofj such combinations? To the pro-
ducers of their raw material ihey
dictate prices, for there is but One
purchaser. To the consumers, of
what they sell they dictate pi ices,' for
there is but one seller.

They limit and lessen the snpply of
ILeir products in order to force up
the price in the markets. With the
North River frefineiy in New York
turned into a park, and the Oxnard
refinery . in j Brooklyn dismantled,
labor is thrown permanently out of
employment 1 If the labor organiza-
tions of the country have found it
hard to contend with the separate
corporations standing alone, what will
thtir prospects be when these corpo-
rations melt into oneT Can we shut
our eyes to the influence of such or-

ganizations on public morals? Will
our legislatures, our judiciary, our
ballot-bo- x escape defilement when
corporate: power and corporate wealth
thus grasped by a single and often a
bidden hand come to demand special
privileges under the lawt

By a sedden change of front the
Ptesidentbolds himself out as an ad-voca- te

of Something hugely admired
by; American voters a spirited for-
eign policy; but While Mr. Cleveland
dexterously annexes all tbe honor and
glory which in America are associated
with twisting ; the lion's tail, he has
mansged so that his opponents can
be saddled with all the odium of the
proposed reprisals. London Times

,(. ;

A L.H1U CMld Dying.
the most pitiful sight that can te pre

seated to father and mother u to see
their little darling suffering se from the
effect of teething- - Tne wise patient gives
Dr. Bigger '; Huckleberrr Cordial to ra
ilera it.

We will liake epecial rate! at a
very Jow pnoe; lor the WniLT t&

rmpigrt purposes cannot U ex- -

A , - Vttfitter WAV.

bon-- e matter, bearing on tjbe lo-

cal iesueabereat home, ratiietjthan
foreign matter. Fu' a copy pf the
Nsws asp OS8ERTEK jor tne campaign

the bends! of every doubtful! voter.
Tliat it 'the v&y to redeem yru t?6un-tie- s,

frhafc 6 the wiy to tneke con-
verts, i That, is the way to d good
work in this! cambaicn. W rile for
terms of ihel.WsEKX? Niwb, ab ;Qb-sebv-

by the 100 for the campaign.

Thb tignal takes ps to task for say
ijag that we eannot export or 4tiann. ., . ..A: ! lis

hgb, and it 'alleges first tbatfwe do
export

I

manufacture, 9and BetioudlyIt'.
!thattrices Of some articles t1. leaet
are less here: than in-- England As for

this last, we do not know what reli

auce is to be put in the list of prices
printed by Uie Signal. But wf are
gld io nnderstand that we undersell
ureal. ontaiu iu auy bwd ui uwu.
Certainly as ;to these, the argument
of the protectionist that the bigb
ti'iff i necessary to protect; this
rtfrtintrv from cheab foreign feoods.
falls to the firrouna

As to the first we wrote generally
that we could not export our surplus
croous Because ineir prioe m tuy kiku.
That we do lexport some is trufj but
our BUtemeftt is also true generally.
What we export is a ridiculously
Email part cf our manufactures.; The
whole arguinent on .which tee pro
tective...tariff is baaed....is that

.1
ourgoods

are Lienor in price wu lorwigu
cdoda. and ft is noeescary to tax for- -

wg-- goods about one half their full
, alue in order to prevent tbeiebeing
sold in this Country at a lowet price
than our own goods- - If that lis not
the case, why should any one desire
a proteeUvef tariff!; The position of
the Signal on this matter is ridicu
lous, t;

The President has unquestionably
strengthened his position, in; the
United States by the earnestness cf
his proclaimed determination to main
tain wcat he believes to be the Hghts.
oft American; citizens. London Daily
News. ';' .

i Nichols pretends to be the friend
of the worktngman whereas he s the
pliaint tool pt the tariff baroiw, the
TatrflT barons, the bloated bond
holders, whether he knows it or not.
h, says theDemoersiio party s op-

ed to the workingman. a ha!

is this so? As a matter of fact, OBt of
every hundred Democrats iunejf are
workingmeuand "it isn't possible",

inAira Ihnrman savs. 'thai 'the
Democrats are trying to nun Item--1

selves, is in . xuuu tw umu iw
the people of this diBtnct. ue fep-ireaen- ts

our real interesta. H jrill
look after thesa interes s, instead,
i he interests of the bondholders jm
monopolists in Congress.

In 1881 there was only one; Bur
chard in tbsfj Bepublicau party) i In
1888 they aeera to be -- too numerous
to mention."! You eould hardly hrow
a brick without hitung one. ;

r' Fob years we have beea drained of

our tioney under the Republican Sys

tem of taxation which still ex'ut that
ths North mght w fat U$ it
time we hid a change, if indeepVe
are a pai.t of the coilntry and entitled
to: the benefils cf legislation asltber
sections art?;We cannot get a change
through such a representative a Nich-
ols, i He is in league with those wo
are against us with the high lmff
people, the bloated .bondholders jthe
rooncpoliee. the TRUSTS. Vot for
Bunn, who is' for tax redaction and a
lessening of the evils under Which
agriculture and the workingman hafe
to struggle, and itrufggle most gain-
fully; aye almost in sweat that is
bloody!

It is' hard to tell fbm some o the
vTestern papers whether Grandfather
or Grandson Harrison is running

T&s Wilmington Messtnger mak( S

a gratifying xhibit tothe effect thst
the cotton receipts of our chief sea
port last tesjon exceeded those oi
the season of 1886-'B- 7 34,273 bales,
the table of foreign exports shows an
increase of 52,093 bales as compared
with the shipments of 1880, and! the
table of domestic exports an increase
of 23,093 bales overlast year. "Such
an encouraging exhibit, says j tbe
Messenger "has never been made iB
all the history of our city." TY re-
joice at it greatly. All North Caroli.
na will rejoice at it. The whole State
is interested in theprosprity Jan4
progress of our gallant and hbspita
ble oomjaercial metropolis. .

T ti i l.'. ..J.I a.i vtS-t- .!

ols as a Congressman signad a pjst:
tion to take up general pension legist
lation, which means ithe passage of
bills giving $100 a year for lifevtp
every man who served in the Federal
army during the war, even for 'six
months, whether he got hurt or hot

and to his poetwity. The amount
paid annually for pensions is already
upwards of $78,000,000 -n- early 31
per cent of the entire; outlay of (he
government. ! The : South pays its
full share of it; It is all redittriha-te- d

at the North. I; .

The President lets the Republican
Senators know that if they want an
aggressive policy they shall tave: i
with a vengeance. London Dally
News. lis'; --v

Abodt a new depot Why should
not the North Carolina Railroad Com-

pany put its hlud in' its pocket and
help in that matter t : It has funds
the depot is ori its line and the peo-

ple of North Carolina are interested.
Let that aspect of the: matter be can
vassed.

' The message furnishes a significant
comment on the rubbish onr press
shoots out on occasion anent the com-
mon language, origin and objects of
the two great branches of the Anglo
Saxon race. The menace is direct,
and the power to execute it seems not
to be wanting, :or th will either.
London Army ind Navy Gasette. ;i

Fordjce MitobeQ Hubbard, D. D.,
fell asleep in?esne in the eightieth
year lof his age, hating been born in
the town of Commington, Maes., Jan
nary 13th, 1809. ; For the past fort
night he had been unwell; bmt only
within a few day waa it thought neo-ossfc- iy

to call in a physician. He hai'
Wn lift for only a short time by hia
cartful and loving attendant, who, on
ha returc, found the aged eaint kneel -

iirg. by his bed aa m the act of prayer,
and he had thus passed away, as
bc&aie bo meek and gentle a servant
of Christ. .

Dr. Hubbard was graduated with.
the. first honors of bis class . at w

College. For some years after his
graduationlie was engaged in..teach- -

iug in Boston. He also s odied law
and was admittei to tho praotKe
but after some time he abandoned the
profusion and devoted himself to the
tacrtd ministry, j in lail he was or
daiii d deacon in the Protestant Epis
nual Church by JBiehop Oriswold.
Soon after he removed soutu; ana ior
a few months bad charge of the
church at Society Hill, 8. C. On his
war

.
to...this his first parish, he stopped

Sr m 1 1at JiillBboro to spena a lew aays wiro
bin dietiDtruished college met?, tne
Ule Rv. M. A. Curtis, D. D : and
there he preached Lis first sermon.
In June, 1842, he was called to Christ
Church, New Berne, and in Hovem
ber of that year he was ordained
prieet by the late Bishop Ives. In
1847 be was persuaaea to taice cnarge
of a chnrch Bchodl, called "Trinity ,

neat Ualeigh. In January, 1849, he
was elected Protestor o! Jjatin m the
Diiiversitv of North Carolina, and con
Untied to occupy that chair until the
work of the University was sus- -

Deuded...in .1868
. iWbile Here, be was an oooaeionai cod

tribtitor to the North American Re--
.1 .1! 1 3

nevf, ana otner ppnoaicaie, ana
added much to the reputation he had
already acquired as an elegant writer
and a profound scholar. To his other
labors at Chapel Hill, he added for
for some years those of Bector of the
Chaoel of the Cross in that town. In
thafe little church, he delivered ,ser
mrm such as lew congregations in
the land were priTreccd to h ar.

IB 1869, St the request oi the
BiahOD New Tork, he re.
mored to Manlius, N. Y., to take
charge of the claRsical department of
dfi. John s bebool, ana he also, ieaame
rector of the church at that p
He continued, to peiforu th se dot bTe

duties until the latter part ol i.8l,
When, impelled, by advancing
reafis. he re nrred lo North
Carolina. In Rr e' j, under the roo
of his son-i- law, and in the company
ofhia only grand child, he ld the rest
of, bis life quietly, surroundtd by
his books, patiently waiting until
his faster should call him home and
helping hia younger brethren l in tne
ministry au far as bis feeble strength
would permit.!

Before his removal to New York
in 1869, he waa for many years
member of the standing committee of
the Diooese and deputy to the Uen

rtinvanfirm. i Thtk Aetnrea nt TV

D. Was conferred upon him the same
year by Columbia College, Rew ior ft

and iiruuty Uollece, uonn--

While resident in Boston he mar
ried Miss Martha! Bates, a daughter
of jthe Hon. Iaao Bates, a colleague
cf Mr. Webster in the U. S. Senate

la 1870, he-- was called upon
mourn the death 4f his wife and
18Tlthatbf their only i child, who
had beoome the wife of Thos. 11. Ar- -

eo Eea. She; left a sob who still
survives.

Thus has. passed away from us one
whof was a lovincr baaband, an indr'
treat father, ai warm, true friend,
ripe, scholar, an earnest Priest of the
church and a humble, devout unns
tiaaj -

. i ' I t ' H li

The funeral services will be from
the church of the Good Shepherd
this afternoon; at 5 o clock.

TUX DEATH OB--
. DR.J. H. PAKKKR.

Dr. Joseph H, Parker died sud
denly at the depot last night where

he had gone to' meet his wife, who
was returning: on the northern train
from a visit to a sister at Kittrell.

Dr. Parker was a native of Gates
county, where he practiced medicine
some yearsJ His father, David
Parker, Esq4 o' lerg'
wealth, and Dr. Parker soon found
employment in caring for the estate

About ten years ago, ut. ranter
married Miss Annie, daughter of
Hon. B- - F. Moore, and moved to Ral
euro, where be has since resided. Dr,

Parker never engaged in political life.
but was earnest in his political
sentiments. Ho was a kind friend,
hospitable neighbor, and affectionate. ,i T 1 I
in nis lamuy pircio. am waa au non-
es t, brave man, who was at all points
above a mean act'on, and having
nice sense of honor. Hia death wilt be
greatly deplored by a wide circle of
fiiooJs- -

Prrlln t PrK Haafaetwrcr.
From President Grant's annua!

messcge, ' D oember, 1876 : "Many
duties now collected, and which give
but an insignificant return for the
cost of collection, 'might be renitted,
and to the dircc . advantage of COn
sumers at home. ' I would miction
those articles which enter into manu
lectures of all sorts All duty paid
upon such articles goes Idaily to
the cost of the article when manu-factu.e- d

here, and must be paid for
by the consumers. These duties not
only come from the consumers at
home, but act as a protection to for-

eign manufacturers of the sami com-
pleted articles in our own and distant
markets."

The Piesident, it turns out, had
something better than idle lamenta-
tion in store. Accepting unreserved-
ly the vote of the Senate, he has com

dished the Republican party
y pronouncing for a retaliation far

more thorough and severe than the
partisans of Blaine and Harrison ever
ventured or thought it necessary to
seggest- - London Timer.

Mr. Cleveland's entire communica-
tion is conceived in what would ap-

pear to be a spirit of most uncom-
promising hostility- - London Daily
Telegraph.

n m
. The Republican ctmpjign man-

agement is regarded at Washington
as being badly demoralized by doubts
and divisions among the' party
leaders.

Hantersville, Tuesday, Sept. 4
Big Lick, Thursday, Sept. 6.
Lilesville, Friday, Sept. 7.
Whitevillo, $atuVdv. Sf i t. 8.
Daubury TneeJay, Sept- - 11
Liberty. Wednesday, St-p- i 12.
Farmington, Frula, p 14.
Statet-viile- , SAtu'dnv, Sejit. 15
William-bur- g, Monday, Sopt. 17.
Apuoiutmem in Wi ks count for

September IS to be made.
.Denver, r nday, Sept. 21.
Gastonia, Saturday, Sept. 22.
Hendersonville, Tuesday Sept. 25.
Brevard, Wednesday, Sept! 26
Franklin, Friday, Sept. 28.
Murphy, Monday, Oct. 1.
The local committees are urgently

requested to advertise these appoint-
ments by hand-bil- ls and otherwise.

Spies Whitaxijs,
Chm. Dem. State. Ex. Com.

The Joint Dice !.There will be a joint discussion of
the issues of the caniDain between
Hon.Daniel G. Fowle and Hon. Oliver
H. Dockery, Democratic and Repub-
lican candidates'for Governor, at the
following times and places :

lira hair, Monday, sept. 6.
Hillsboro, Tuesday, Sept. 4.
Roxboro, Wednesday, Sept. 5.
Yanceyville, Thursday, Sept- - 6.
ReicUville, Friday, Sept. 7.
Walnut Cove, Stokes Oo. Monday,

Sept. 10.
Mt. Airy, Tuesday, bpt. 11.
Elkin, Wednesday, Sept. 12.
Yadkinville, Thursday, Sept. 13.
WinBton, Friday, Sept. 14.
Lexington, Saturday, Sept. 15.
Mocksville, Monday, Sept. 17.
Hickory, Tuesday, Sept 18.
Leuoir, Wednesday, Sept. 19.
Morganton, Thursday, Sept 20.
Marion, Friday, Sept 21.
MooreBville, Iredell Co., Saturday.

Sept. 22.
Spier Whitakhb,

Cfa'm'n. Dem. State Ex. Com.

APPOIWTHB.1TS OS HOB. B. II. BUtff,

Deaaocratte ' anftldate for Cona-raa- a fro a
tha fr'onrfh District.

Hon. B. H. Bunn will address the
people of the Fourth District as fol-

lows :

CRATrlAM CODSTT.
Merry Oaks, Tuesday, Sept 11.
Hackney's, Wednesday, Sept. 12.
Henley's, Thursday, Sept. 13.
Pittsboro, Friday, Sept. 14.
Harper's X Roads, Saturday, Sep

tember 15.
OagOTd, Monday, Sept- - 17.

WAKE CO0STY.
New Hill, Tuesday, Sept-1-8.

A J. Smith's (Mddle Creek), Wed
nesday, Sep. 19.

Partin s Store, Thursday, Sep'.. 20
Auburn, Friday, Sept 21.
Hood's Store, Saturday, Sept 22.
Rolesville, Monday, Sept 24
New Light, Tuesday, Sept 25
Hon. John Nichols is invited to

these appointments for a division of
time. The chairman of each county
executive committee is requested to
give notice and arrange for tbe
meetings.

N. B. BaouoHTON,
Ch'm'n Cong. Ex. Com. 4th Dist

DcaaejeraUe Spcaklna;.
Hons, W. II. Kitchin, T. W. Mason

and W. A. Dunn will address the
people on tne issues of the cam
paign at

Ringwood, Sept. 5.
Aurelian Springs, Sept. C.
Littleton, Sept. 7.
The local committees are urgently

requested to aid vert ise tbe same by
hand-bill- s and otherwise.

Spixb Wfitaksb,
Ch'm'n Dem- - State Ex. .Coin.

Bneklen'a Arntca Salva,
The Best Salve in the world for cuts.

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers.8alt Rheum, Fever
Bores, .Tetter, chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all 8kiu Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed te give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Lee. Johnson tc Co.

UT It is stated that a match is being
arranged between Prince Ferdinand
and Princess Louise of Parma.

So home Should be Without It.
It take tk place of a Doctor and coatlrProscription.
No loci of time, no lntcrfiTen e witb business

while taking. No danger from exposure after tak-
ing. Invalids snd delicate persons will Bud It the
mildest aperient and ton'e tbrv can use. A little
taken at bight Insures refreshing sleep and a
natural evacuation of Uie bowels. A little taken
In the morning sharpens the appetite, cleanses
the stomach and sweetens the breath.

"I have beea practicing
A PHTBICIaR'S medicine for twenty rears

OPINION. and have never been able
to put up a vegetable euro-pou-

that would, tike Simmons Liver Keirulator,
prom pi I v and alfeclually move the liver to action,
and at ike same time aid (Instead of weakening)
the digestive and asslmllatrve power of the sys-
tem. L. M. Hiktow, M. U . Washington, Ark.

KXAMINB TO S THAT TU OCT THB QMrpTNK,
distinguished from all frauds and Imitations by
our red Z trade mark on front of wrapper, and oa
the side the real and signature of J. li. ZelUn
oo.

COAL. COAL.

We are taking orders for coal and de-
livering for winter supplies on narrow
margins, and advise all who can do so to
put it in before cold weather, as prices
are advancing and sure to go higher.

Pocahontas
Semibituminous

Coal is the most economical fuel to be
had for grates and large stoves. We are
agents for this coal here, but we supply
other

Bituminous

OR

Anthracite
coal of any ie you may want ott abort
notice. ,. , -

Jones & Powell.

FOOLISHNESS.
ErjtrunK in the way of

'

SUMMER GOOiOS
will be sold at and below cost front July

1st to September tdt, to make:
room for my '

FALL STOCK.
Come and get goodf cheeper than evv

o Saw: i

Befbre.
Oil atovea, bath tubs, fly fan. C., C( .

Am prepared and ready to do plunrfc-ing- ,

I

ANDGASFITTINC

in all It branches. All work warranted
and satiafaction guaranteed.

HARDWARE,
Stoves and House Furnishing Goods,

J. C, BREWSTER,
Us. J. Hardin, Grocer,

Offers at all times a complete and
carefully ';

Selected! Stock
! i

1

Of all setouable substantial and luxu
ries of the

PROVISION TRADE

Heats, Fish, Fine Btf tier. Fine Teas,
Coffees, ftc ftc

Canned Uoeda of, the most approved
rrandt. including be reaches, fears.

Apricots and Cherries of the
"Ooldnn Ute Company'

of San Jose..

BEST CAMED VEGETABLES,

Corn, Tosuatofla, Aaparaguaj SacOoteah,

PRESERVES,,
Jetli, Sauces. Olive; Flavoring Ex

I mete, au I everything
' else

in the way of

TABLE SUPPLIES
is I ;

For special announcements from day
to day, see the local colunas of this paper.

E.J. HARDIN.
SPECIAL

BARGAINS
In suitings and all varieties, of custom

made' ' ;!
'

CJLOTHI3XO.I, WXIXETIfcOlB,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

NO. 8 WEST MARTIN STREET,
(Opposite rostof&ce.) i:

The beet goods styliskly and substan-
tially made ap at I'S '. f f til

REDUCED PRICES.
alt and see me and examiBe i goods

and find out prices for yourselves i

The reduction in rates la bona'fide.
Very respectfully, I i

I.I Wine trob

& S;.g!--
oz fai.fts

Oi 2i n--?l

O i g
.

eg 4
SI ir-r rrj! !

pH . O I 2; ;;.l:;
M r--H fH CS

ST. JOHN'S C011FEF roiDHAS,roaa,
This coBege enjoys the power of a university
anil Is conducted by the Jesuit Ksthers. Bis sit-
uated In a very beautlf ut part of New York county
between the Harlem K. L. I. Hound, livery
facility is given for the best Classics!, scientific
and commercial education. Board and tuition
per year 30U Studies Wednesday; Sep-
tember sth, isgit. j H ii8, Jekn's Hall, a preparatory1 school for
boys from 10 to 12, Is under the same direction.
For further particulars apply to BSV. Joht
hcuxlv, a. J., rresiuent.

WATER!
No beer, &c, but all the popular;

Ice-CoI- d,
i

Non-Alcoho- lic

Bveraiek
OK.- - DRAUGHT
Skilfully prepared and dispense! from

the

Lareest Aobaratua3 ! J! ii i 3

in the State. Also fine selection ;of in
ported and domestio :.

Oomo rmd oo Us.
LEE.JOHNSON&OO.

. .
j ti , '?H---- I"

"OPPOSITE P03T0PTICE. I

, aUXXIQH, VU

1st tT-GEO- . H. BBOWs, Jr., of Beaufort.
to . WUODABU, of Wilson.
bo DibT . OHARLKS B. AYOUCK, of Wayne.

; . 4TK l)iTj KUWARD W. POU, Jr.of JoiiMton.
th lntfrJ. H. IHB80S, of Surry. .

DuTi?tKKOYO, CALDWELL, of Iredell.
arS Put TH MA9 M, VANCK, of Caldwell,
na DiTt-- W. I. CttAWFOKPj of Haywood.

J.f.'.! rns ootxbnob : .

; D.1NIEI G. FOWLE,

- . r
jf OS tTKDT. OOTEENOB :

THOMAM M. UOLT,
li'U ' of AJjunance.

For Aseociate Justice of the Sa- -

rrfnw ;Couit tT fill the vacancy
caisod by the death pt Thomas fcJ--

JOS. J. DAVIS,'
' 6;lr it Vrmnlclini
- For AiBooiate Justices of the Su-

preme Court under amendment to the
' 'OOlislituiion: I

" ' JAMEJJ E. SHEPHEIU),
'fit-- of Beaufort, i

ALPHONSO C. AYEBY,
Xy .v.. '?ii-- . of Burke;, .. -

X. 'full SECBITABt OF asATB :

WE WAUNDERS,
I?- - - 'of Orange. - ' ...

' "y W i
.?"ii'.-V.- l roBiTtBAaoBBB:

; 1X)NALD W. BAIN,
of Wake, j ; ;:.

H.-IS- --"" .;';'' -

T0B St7PEKlSTENI)E3rr OF fCjBLIO IKSTKOO- - I

V
DNEY M. FINQEE,

of Catawba. I i

I
- 0B ATTQKBIT OIKBKAt. : U

j THEODOBE Fi-- DAVIDSON,
i'1'- - 1 ol'Bttneombei' t--

; if -f i
t ;i

fViroai 'atjmtobi .';-- t

t. W. SANDKRIJN, r.

of Wayne.
M

10U
rOTBTtf DIBTBlOTi

B. Hi BUNN,
-- ;;ofINasL

The latest newt from! CoL ;Holt is

to the eSect that be is probably bet--

.fc IJ THtii, Oystere I Don't atay; there,!
1 tbweyer.K A half-otoze- raw is now:

! in orders-- ! "
i f Hx3sal.; ' Coo'rt '

and Broughton
1 mle inet effecive "speeches at Dor- -

f, ham. V;Tey &a so eferywhere. They
i ari Dexnocratio

harness;! j.

ewiTork otatidn "to Judge
Thurma is to be tendered this week.

It will b; on such;ajc4 ol nagni-tud- a

anonifieencesi will make it
memorable among affaira of the kind J

the aiitmvt tooV to divert the atten--
itUm.cf ikfoemtofron.il kvOiof mu-- a

lite of taxation Ijy branding thote Who J

any enemits of ovr workingmen and our
induatrialnterpriet.' Thu U tofar from
tfi tru th that there ehovld be no chance
for Bwh deceptiori to ruccecd-r-preside- nt

Clflvelani 1 4th of July letter to Tarn- -

imany llatt. '' i

Judos Fowls "wipes up the ground
with" LU Jiadical opponent wherever
he fcoes was id at lionroe it wit
so at Wfticsbord: it was "so at Albe
marle; it will be ;so at the polls in
November if the Demoorats of the
Stale will: all niake it a point to vote.

, - . ; -

far from being free trade, the
mot ttikifig thing ubouMhe MiiU bill is

tariff dftiet that hat ever been attempted
in thi country. 77i mvrage duty levied
under the pfeetU tariff e 47 fyer cent., and
under the Mills bill ihe average would be

about Ad per cent. , h reduction of ony.7
per cent, upon all commodities taken to- -

geiner, Uf fwurre iitere ore; sunte inmy
upon tcliich ihe duty is reduced more; For
instance. Vie

' duty is taken off a number
of articles called rate ' ntaferidjto, trhich are
ut4 Vtf mtmnfact irer in fheiK.uork in
thef'ibri&ition of their protects. And as
they reCfufJhH great oenejtt of having
thuhr riv iiUiterialifree, or (with a com
paratively fhnall duty, the bill wisely pro- -

tide that j7t orf usee manufactured by
I them v henpropyht into thelcountry shall
pay a lotcvrtrate of duty than they dui be

fori Jude Thurman at Port Iluron.

Ost blilon of dollars aid out in
pensions since the war! And John
Nichols signs a petition i to increase

leven tuts xremenaous rave, xiaven i
ImM. ..wlV.Ur, 1 r. An vtfW nrtw '

'aafned'meSns but io pay? it out" that
Uvery ianwho served in the Federal
armyHbbweyer shoi' a tiine, with his
titers andthis oouBins and his aunts)
Co to speaf, ;'may feU 1 frTsrBtIy
tensionedor the rest of'jhie natural
iifet Uowi with Nicbolsi v.ho would

nci'?e oi burdens! Up with the
aun5i' of Bonn, and Itt tbe man who

irojTOMJS iSr lighten pur labors, stop
lnsircoesnrry Uiatiou ana Etow n a

way out 0X09 wilderness oi useless
t... Juv,a ts w i, Iiua 'an" Inner
pundered be elected t represent us

in tne state, ouering them SAfe lnderu-Jt- y

for losse at rate a low a thoae of
any oompany working in North Carolina

classes of mim USIHI :

Dwellinwa in town and country; mer-
cantile rinks, churchee, achoola, oourt-houae- s,

society lodges, private bsirits and
tables, farm produce and lire itock, cot-

ton gins.
Insure in the North Carolina Hoia- -

Insurance Oompany.
W. 8. Psnworiic. Chas. ttcji

Preside at. Elet'y nrvd Tivaa.
W. Q. Ufcstjboh, f P. Cowpkb

Vice-Preside- . Adjuster.
Office La BriggsBoildine, No. far V

Mevilla street. teleoHcmn N. j

Richmond Locomotive i
AND ;j

MACHINE WORKS, .

RICHMOND, VA. j

Builders of locomotives, standard or nar-
row gauge, adapted to every serriosv

Engines and Boilers,
(15 to 300 Horee Power).

For all purposes. Complete steam plants
for factories and Mills. ,

Improved Saw Mills.
Capable of cutting 5,000 to 30,000 feet,

of lumber per day, with patented devices
for accurate and rapid work. A large
lot of small euginea and boilers, front 4.

to 8 horse power "Tanner & Delaney"
for sale low ta close them mit Write
for catalogue and estimates on your
wants. ' ' j ;.

"Wo JR.. DBurg-CHH- ,

Paleeman for North Carolina,
ju 18- -8 mo. Ureeneboro, JX. C

NSW CORNED

litxd RoeJ

J.R.FERRALL&C0
822 Fay.ttevUU dt

We are receiving today first arrival new
corned shad, roe, packed in pails.

New N. C. corned mullets. New N. C

Family Flour.

To arrive Iu a few days :

Jew catch No. 1 mackerel.

rphe celebrated Pine Honey. -

Dickies packed by Mrs. Kild, of Eich- -
a mono, vs.

lot Virginia ham.

Telephone No. 88.

CmZENS' TRUST COMPANY

RALEIGHN

Solicits and Is empowered to execute

TRUSTS OF ALL KINDS.

TO atASASB PBOPBBrrT AS :

i

Aerent for Ownonji
To Buy and Sell Property

COLLECT RSINrTJsi
LOOK ATTER TAXES,

BUY AND SELL SECURITIES:

To issue negotiable certificates againte
goods oa storage upon which money can
be obtained at the Lowest Buling Rate
and to do all business usually done by
aruas vxjmpaman.a M. HAWKINS; President.

W. & ANDKB80N, Vlos-Prtslde- Bi

P. M. WILSON, Oshiev.
WlRISKAILJ.N(iAJ,i OR

NAMENTALWIRE 4 '
f. VrtJaVLVO, "

X U TE CT i te ; C, O. , T
No. US et 115. North Howard street, Sal--4 "

timora, jaaauiaeturers of wire railing f '
for eemeteries, baVooniee, . to., sieve,
fanders, wire, wood and coal ssreena,
weres eace Iroa bedsteads Mtttes,eoawpngress.

t . .

t i

ft


